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ANNUAL AWARDS AND SENlOR DA Y 
E, A, Diddle Arena - 'iiednesday, May 24, 1% 7 - 1O:2J A, M. 
Dr, Kelly Thorr.pson, Presideot, Pr es idin g 
Dr. Thompson will introduce the ~rogra ITl , 
Invoca tion - Mr, Larry Dykes, Gffi ce of Pub lic Affair s and Pub lic Rela tions 
Ann Juncerr.ents ~ Dr. Rayrrlond L. Cravens, Vice -presi dent br Acacterf, ic 
Affairs 
Following the announcerr.ents Dr. Thorr;pson will introduce Mr. Rhea 
Lazarus, Registrar ana co -sponsor of the senior c lass, viho will serve as 
narrator. i'v1r. Ls.za ru s will explain wha t each award is, who is to prese':lt 
the award. and who is the rec if. ient of the awa rd. (This will e li minate each 
person making 8!1 awa rd corr. ing (.J the microph:me for a staterr.e nt. Mr. 
Lazarus will make all such eXF lanator y r er. .arks. ) 
Cr. Tho~,ps :m will be seated where he can readily receive awards tv the 
University. 
1. Mr. Jardes Carpente r, directar ,)f Univers ity Hi gh Sc hool, wi ll present 
tl,e Er s il ::", Keppa Chapter ~f Phi De lta Karpa annua l awar d br leade rship as a 
teache r educ3 ti ;:>n s tudent to [Vir. i<enneth VV. Fricl(. 
( lvIr . Ca rpenter will n.e€t jVl c. Frick at center s tage) 
~ . Dr. H.) llie W. Shar~e , Head of the Depa rtment ;)f Cffice Adminis trat ion, 
wi ll present a certifi cate and i7.agaz ine s ubscription f,Jr acaderr.ic honor tJ lJf iss 
Georgia Lee Blair. This awa rd is presented by the National Business Educa-
[ion Association. 
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3. Cadet LL Co l. Edrl fO nCl E . Sm ith will r re sent the 2d Pershing Rifle 
Regirr,ental Honor Corr, pany Trophy to the Unive rsity. 
(Dr. Thompson and Cadet Sm ith will mee t at center sta ge) 
Cadet 1st Lt. ',villiaf" P. Seining will pre se nt to the Univer s ity t rophies 
f:)r 1st Place ill the University of Illinois Drill Meet, and f;)r 1st Place in the 
Vanderbilt i"1vi(ational Crill Mee t. 
(Dr. Thompson end Cade t Spining will meet at ce nte r stage) 
H,,"orary Ceptain C'leryl L. Carnahan and Cade t 2d Lt. Gregory I,. 
l./owe will pre se nt two cr;)phie s to the Unive rsity. The first is for CJect 
Cham pions, John J. Pe r s hing National Drill Meet held in College Perk, Ma ry-
land. The second is for Ld Place C'Jed, Purdue Unive rs ity Invitatioi1al Drill 
Mee t. 
(Dr. Thon-.pson will rLeet Capt. Carnahan t nci C2de t Lowe 2t ce nter sta ge) 
Honorary C~pta in Cheryl L. Carna han and Gevid O'Bryan will present 
to the U'liversity a trophy won r. s 2 "Special Award for Crowd Appea l", Vander-
bilt Unive rs ity. 
(Dr. Thompson will r.leet Capt. Carnahan 2nd Cadet Q'Bryan at ce nter 
stage) 
Maj or N) rm ?n E. Orr, PMS of the Mili tary Sc ience Deparcr;lent, will 
pre sent Two Year Scholarship Scr olls to Dona ld H. Pe rry, De niel M. Leepe r 
and Charle s R. Vass, 
(Major Orr will meet Cade ts Perry, Leepe r and Vas s 2.t center stage) 
4. Mr. j2me s P. Haynes , Iri, mediate Past Pre s ident of Associ2. ted Stude:lts, 
will present a plaque to the outstanding member of Assaciaced Swdents Mr. 
Leonerd He ydt. 
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5. Miss M~rgie Heiri: , former Director 'Jf Library Services, will present 
a compote for outstanding achievement in Library Science to Miss Sharon Egolf. 
This award is presented by Margie He lm Award Fund, Division af Library 
Science. 
(Miss He lm and Miss E80lf will meet at center stage) 
6. Mrs. Vera D:Jole y, President of the Bowling Green Sre nch of Amer ica n 
Associat iJ n of University W0men, will present a s ilve r tray to the winne r of 
the AAUW Oratorica l Contest, Miss Be tty She ly. 
(Mrs. Dooley and Miss She ly will meet at center stc.ge) 
7. Dr. John P8rker, <J. ri,ember of the )epartment of Biology faculty, will 
present a trophy to the omst3 :1ding student in the Bio logy department, Miss 
Judith I.nn Wil liams . 
(Dr. Parke r and Miss Wi lliams will meet at center s tage) 
J . Dr. Fa ul Terre ll. Head of the Department of Geography a nd Geobgy, 
wi ll present ITierr.be rship in the f.s sociat ion of i.1;,erica n Geographers and A. 
Goode's School At la s t,:) ]Hme s K. Ashley as the wp scholar ar;;:Jng se niors 
rr:2. jo rin g in geography 0r ei1 rth science. 
(Dr. Terre ll 2nd Mr. I shley will meet 2t center stege) 
9. Dr . Willson E. Wood, Head:)f the Engli sh Dep::o: rtrr.ent, will present 
a cerrific2. te for excellence in school scholership to Mr. Dennis W. Petrie. 
This aW8. rd is r:.resented by the English Oepe rtn;ent. 





10. /vir. Wa lte r B. Na lb~c h. Head of the Dcpartr.lent of Industria l i, rts, 
will present a plaque to Mr. R8neld Lee Cay es the outs ta nding industria l 
a rt s senior. 
(Mr. Nalbach a nd Mr. Cay will rr,eet at center s tage) 
II. Mr. Billy Adan ,s of the Agriculture Del'arrment facu lty, will present 
two trophies . The fir s t is a trophy pre se nted to Mr. Me lvin Belche r for 
winning High Individua l, Southern Regiona l Livestock Judging Con test, 
V/ ilminzr-on, Ohio. The second awa rd is a trophy presen ted to the Unive r s ity 
fo r First Place in the S:Juthern Inte r collegiate C2. iry CNc ie Judgi ng Contest, 
lviem [.,hi s, T enn. 
(Ivlr. j,Cr.2rt1S end ivtr. Be lche r wi ll meet 3t center st2ge for 1st 
presentation) 
(M r. Adams 3nd Dr. Th..)mpson wi 11 meet 2t cen[er SUlge: for 2nd 
pr esenwtion) 
Me. Larry lv1ulte r, t. memoer of rhe Oepa rrrr;en t of Agriculture freulty, 
wi ll rresent the Che rry Country Life C lub nW8. rd, a certific2.re and pbque to 
Mr. D". rrell H.J lde r s.s rhr;: .::>utsrr. nding senior rnember of the Club. 
(Mr. Mutte r .8; ild [v11'. H:;lde r will IT!ect r t cente r smgt;:) 
12. Dr. Howord Carpenter, Herd of the Music Dcpcrm,ent, will pr esent a 
trophy to iv1r. Toyo Brown , the out s t 2. nding ~radua ti ns; iv1usic M ::-. jor. This 
awa r d is based on schD1'J. r ship, n .us ic ie nship, c ha r acte r r nd per son[! lity 
deve lo~rr,cn t , possibilitie s for success in music eaucNion f' nd ser vice to 
the school a nd depanrn~nt . 
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13. Mr. PeArl Hicks, a senior r. ,e mbe r of the bos ketbc ll squcd, will pr e sent 
the Hurriccne Clc ssic Chempimls hip Trophy to the U,ivc r sity. 
(Cr. Thomps.:>n '.nd Mr. Hicks will .-;,ect ' t ce n"'r stege) 
! 
Lloyd G~ rdner, senior rr.an~6er 'Jf the boskctbc ll (€:[lm, wi ll preScnt 
/ 
the Ohio V, llcy Conferenc~ T.:>urn3ment Championship Trophy [0 the University. 
(Dr. Thorr:pson end Mr. Gcrdner will meet 2.[ cente r stage) 
Mr. Clerr. Ha.skins, senior IT,ember of the bos~ctbe. ll [eDm, will present 
I 
( 
the Ohio Volley C~nference Championship T rophy to the University. .' 
(Dr. T homr-son o? nd Mr. Hf' skins wi ll me€: t zt cente r senge ) 
14. T he Mel ;, phis Rekys Tc"r, Tror hy will be presented D the Unive r si ty 
by Chuck Gullo, ~ senior IT.en.ber of the squ?d. 
(Dr. ThoITlpSOn :.nd Mr. Gullo will meet 2. [ ccntt:r strlge ) 
The Ivien-., his Releye T; 0 Mile Relay Trorhy will be presented to the 
University by Butch Holden, !" sC!1i o r merr,bcr of the W ;:' ITi. 
(Cr. Thon.~sJ!1 -:l. nd tAr. HJlde n wi ll rr,ea n CC!l t t. r S( 'Jgc ) 
Fr 3. nk Dc..Bt ise, rise a s(!nior tr :" ck. tC.:lm rr.er:J!Jt f , will prEsent the 
E ' s te ra Illinois One Mile !lodr.y Trophy to the U,ivcrsity. 
(Dr. T:'on",pSJ;1 Qnd Mr. C~Br.isc will IT,cc:t :- t Ct: ;1ter st.Jge) 
J.Jn11 T ,:,yc;, ~nothcr senior rT .el'i"1ber .Jf rh£ tr 1cK tU ': f", will (:.resent rhe 
EAste rn IllinoiS Two Lv1 il~ Rdc. y Trophy to the U,liver sity. 
(Cr. Thompson !"·no I·I1r . To yc wi ll fL eer sr c t.: nt...:r su:gc) 
j:. 2 gC S 
15. Or. iy' iili'".iT. J .... ' ~ ki.1S Lt£.:l of th~ Bow ling Grecn GJ lle'5e of Comrr.e rce, 
will p r l:::sent ~ n ,e:ct.::!1 Dno e sU0scrip tion (Q the.. Wa ll S[r~ .... [ Journ:: l to iv'ir. Edwar d 
ISing f::> r :)u[st :!nding scho l2 rshi l=- in the C .J Uzgc ::>f C~~,r[.erc~. 
(Dr', J<nkin s " oct Mr, Is ing will rr;eet ot ce nte r s tege ) 
l ~ . CT. J. Crpwf:>rd Crowe, Head of the Dcpa rt r. .ent of History, will ~ resen t 
r. $5J c heck:: nd c~rtifi c ,!te to Mr. Ht: rbt;;;rt 8. SFc r ks fv r f.! xcc llencG in schoJ.:1f-
s hip. T hi s aWQr a is pn.sc r'ltcd by the f •. M. Stic :d cs History Club. 
(Dr, Crow," ond [,lr, SVrks will r .. eet ot Cen te r smge ) 
17. ,vir. G l~n L-"' n -!~: , Acting :;..:;;:.' o.:>f the D( ~~ rtr. ·ent of I.ccou;-}ting, will 
r; r E:s€nt two ::!wc r ds: ~ .:"o.,;y {Q Mr. B..:.:):)y G. Brm'-m for ci{ce lle nce in scho l2 r s hip, 
!=rcs..:..nr....d tly Ldt r'. Si gr .. r. Pi , N .... tio:12.l Bu s int .. 5S Fr<, tz r :-: ity: ~nd:. c~ sh ~.w2rd [0 
Mr. H:: r old C:: k 3J lin £ 5 thE;.. outstz- :1din; junk>r in ?ccoll:lting, pr~senred !) y the 
CP,..,. firrr: of Y..:D.3cr , Ford r.od ·ih rrc :1, L::> ui sville, Ky. 
(!o/ll'. 1...:::13L ' .... ill 1'1 :(.\.. [ Me ss r s 3 r o\",rn ~nd Boli :-. ... t ce nte r sw :;e ) 
IJ. Mrs. M:: jork S"g:-.J i<;; l, ~. re pn :scr1t:: ti vc Jf [he F '-' c ulty !V ives C lub, 
\/ i 11 lJr-.. .. S0 nt .... 0 cngr:vtd s ilv ... c ,:.iicht:r [J IViiss 11 t:' SIJUO'1 ... s the Cutstr'.nding 
Senior J,w£r d ,give n by the F ~ culty .-l ives C lu;). 
(iv1 r s . S::- Jf:bk l ~nd iJiiss Sutt")'l will r: ~I.,.;.:::t f' t (' ~' tL-r s t :: ~(: ) 
L . Cr . P"'u l G. H ... tch<2 r, C..:r.1 of the Pott \., r Co llcg'-.! :)f Linen:l Arts, 'NiH 
pr escnt thE: fo llo'W i~3 "'.'-i/t' r as fJ r E;xcc..: llt :1c~ in scho l.!: r shij:. ?nG servi ce: 
J... booie will ::)c pr8scntc:d to Miss CYn~ H ~: rri s !:J y th ... : F n.:nch Club. 






J" dic[i o~f" ry ';Ji ll 01.. !) n.:s~ncC'd to (vJiss S:,-uncir c Youn3:JY Pi C-.;: lc2 Phi, 
Nati .:m ~ l Frenc h HJ\Jor Socie ty. 
(Dr. HC.lchc r c.no Miss Young will r.:eel 01 cenle r SlOg") 
A:l ~ward wi ll bE; pr esented (0 M i ss Jennifer Ad3. IT.s by the Ger man Club. 
(Dr. Ha tcher and Mis s Adarm will n.eet N centt::r srggc) 
Mr. Janles Fox will rece ive £.:1 2wc rd frolT, Dc lt2 Fhi Alpha , NNionQl 
Gern J2.n HO:1or S::>ciety. 
(Dr. H2lc he r end Mr. F JX will rne" l 21 cente r sl~ge ) 
Miss Mary P.obi) ic Sed e r will r~ccivc ~ n c. w:J. r d irorr. the Spc ni sh C lub. 
(Dr . H:!. tcher :-:nd (..;j i s s Bcc l~ r will r;.eet r t CC:l t t: r stege) 
Miss Je rri B0wf,',gn wl ll r ece ive nn rwer d fror;. Sign.£! Cdr.::l Pi, Nctionnl 
Spr.nish Honor Sockly. 
(Dr. HNche r and Miss BOWT:-,C" :!. wi ll ~ jJ e~ t 3t cemt. r St2gc:) 
iJ. l'Ar. Hc r iJc rt J. S.Lith, Ogaen Regent, will r~ r...:sc:n t trophies [..) the 
';Jinner s of th...:: 03QC'1. 01' ''' t :>ric td G.:mwst, Mr, T .. :n11 EV 2: ns ; 8. l1d the ::\'.)oinson 
Gr Noricc l Contest , Mr . Bi II [";jrhcrT:. 
( Mr. Smith will l1 .ec t Mr. Evz. ns ['.:1d :v1r. Du r h~ rr: at ce;1te r sto.g~ ) 
:!l. Dr. Russe ll H. iv~i l kr , Director of F or c;1s ics ~ nd c- J. .>.: nlbt.. r of the 
D~J:.a rtrr, ent of Eng li sh f~cu lt y, wi ll rr(: sent twO nw c:. rds fur lviu Lr.r •. l:>d :: Ch<'.pt er 
of A lpha Psi Orr.cgt!. fr2.tC:rniry £nd The Westc r :1 fl~ y-=r s: 
Mr. Bill DI.: 1. r n'jond w ill r l2cdve 2 p lcque for High..:!st Sch~ l.:', s [i c 
St '> nding in ,l:cs tc r n Pley(:rs during th.;:' current see son. 






Mr. P. J. Fu lkr will r ecdve a cup as th..::: .... lin'1l....:- of the 1 ~67 -Nesre rn 
Pla ye rs Ser vice f wa rd. 
2" <. 
(Dr. Mille r and Mr. Fu lle r wi ll rrJee t 2t c ... ntc r s tage) 
Miss Sha ron Roby, SNEA Pre s idEnt e nd Mr. C lar e nce G?mb lE:, SNEh 
Fir s t Vice Preside nt will t=- r est::!l t ~ trophy and four n.erir ce rtificate s: 
Miss Ther e sa Cr2Dtree will r ece ive a trophy 2. S the winne r of the SNEA 
Onnorica l Contest. 
(Miss RJby, Mr. ::] ,8, mb lc 2nd Miss Cre.btre.:; will meet m cen te r s tage) 
Miss Nancy Clcyton wi ll r ece ive a \T,e r it ce: rtificate ~s the winne r of 
the Lillian Lc hrr,an Awe.rd. 
(ivilss Clc:yton wi ll rriee t with Miss Roby a nd Mr . GarrlD le ':! t cente r 
s te.ge) 
Mr. Ronnie Stri(;jk wi ll r eedv ::: 2. n.B rit ce rtificate c s th·': runner - up 
for the: Lilli a n Lchn l8n AwS! rd. 
(Mr. Srric:" le will rr,o,;:e t with r-.~ i s s RQby f' nd Mr. Gc.mb le 2t c ente r stage) 
[Vir . Clc.rl.,;ncc: G!"rnb k: will present a rllcrit ce rtificate to Miss Shar on 
Rony, dU9. 1 winnt: r of the: L.:c Fr2ncis Jom~s } war d. 
( iv1r. GC"':r.Jb le 2nd tvh ss R.::oby wi II i1";~€t 2.t ct..:n tc r SV..'!3e) 
The QU3. 1 -win!lCT of the Lt:~ Fr3.nc i s J....;n,.;s Awn r d, Mr. C l c. r~nce 
G0r:::ble , wi ll be prescf1.t(;d Q. rn.;; rit c e rtificate by Mi ss ShRr O:1 Roby. 





23. Dr. Fran k Six, H·_ad of the D~j:: a rtm ..;;nt of Physic s, will pre se nt the 
Ge or ge V. Page awa rd, -'! c(.rt ific[l.(c to the outst:::mding s .... ni;)r in the Phys ic s 
Co.::pa rtme nt. Thom ?s Edward He ln,s . 
(Dr. Six wi ll rr:eet Mr. H03 Ims 8.t center ste ge) 
~~ . 38 stude nts who a r e rr, er.1:Jers of the senior class this yea r we r e ;10110r8d 
by be ing ,13rr,ed to Vlho's Who i,nlong Students In Ar:.erican Co lleges a nd 
Unive r s iti es. M['ny of the st.: studc:1ts have tlrc2dy grDdu:::wci or for othc r 
r e'1sons could not be witil us todDY. N ill r. ll se niors ;:. r €:sent who we r e 
::;e lccted for this honor, ~ileD.se stflnd so th~ r we n ,a y r €cognize you. Let's 
give the se students a bi g he: nd of r ecogn ition . Will [; 11 s tud(;nt s so honored 
ple3se COIT,e by Dt:nn Crc.ven' s Office end pick up your ccnific -'! tC's m your 
ea rlie st opportunity. 
:2.5. Mr. JiriJ Cobb, Vice PreSide nt of the Senio r C lnss, will prEse nt the 
SCi1 iJ r Clc-:s s gift to the U,1ivl;;r s ity. 
(Mr. Cobb will I:.cet Dr. Thon'lpson"J t cente r srag0) 
• 
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